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Plain Sheirt Crust Made with Butter.?
Put two ounces of butter into two spoons-
ful of water, and melt it in a saucepan, i
Take half a pound of fl.ur, and heat it in
?he oven; when hot, mix it with two oun-
ces of cold bitter with the knife, then

ir the melted butter into the middle,
OL:U =tir it altogether; roll it out once, put
i over the fruit, aud bake it immediately. :
1 vo lamps of .-u_Mr can be added to the
flour j

A'.- /. Shirt Cru.it ?To half a pound of
Sour put not quite half a poun i of butter, ;
two ounces of finely-sifted and the
yolk of an egg beat up with a tablespoon |
ful of water. The butter, sugar, and flour
to be well mixed before the fire, then add
the egg and water.

Sweet and Crisp Tart Paste. ?One |
pound and a quarter of flour, ten ounces of
fresh butter, two yolks of eggs bcrten,
and three ounces of sifted loaf-sugar. Mix
up well toge'her with half a pint of new

milk, and knead it lightly.

Crisp Short Crust for Tarts. ?One !
pound of fine flour and one ounce ofsifted
loafsugar, mix into a stiffpaste with two

ounces of butter melted in a teacupful of
boiling cream. Work it well, and roll it
out. Glaze the tarts with white of egg
and lump sugar.

Apple Marmalade. ?Peel and core two

pounds of sub acid apples, and put them
in an enamelled saucepan with one pint uf
sweet cider, or half a pint of pure wine,
and one pound of crushed sugar, and cook
them by a gentle heat three hours or long- ;
er, until the fruit is very soft, and then
squeeze it first through a colander and next j
through a sieve. If not sufficiently sweet. ;
add powdered sugar to suit your taste, and
put it away in jars made air-tight with a j
piece ol wet bladder. It is delicious when
eatca with milk, and stillLetter with cream, j

Brealcfast Cake. ?To half a peck of
flour, rub in a pound and a half of butter;
add three pounds of currants, half a pound
of sugar, a quarter of an ounce of nut- j
meg. mace, and cinnamon together, a little i
salt, a pint and a half of warm cream or I
milk, a quarter of a pint of branny, a pint
of good ale, yeat, and five eggs; mix all
these well together, and bake in a moder- I
ate oven. This cake will keep good for
three months.

Macaroons. ?Blanch a pound of sweet '
a uunds, dry thera well, then pound them
fine in a mortar ; add three whites of eggs, !
then one pound of sugar sifted through a I
drum or lawn sieve; mis it well together !
for ten minutes, take it all out of the mor- '
tar. and have ready your baking boards or j
sheets, covered with wafer paper. For :
Italian macaroons, you will form them
round, with slices of almonds upon the top
of each ; if for English, oval, and sift su-
gar upon the top of them; bake them iu a
moderate oven.

Economy and Convenience.
TIIE CELEBRATED

GOVERNOR PENN,
Fuel Siting, (iis Hunting, Airtight

COOKING STOVE,
FOR 10tL ASD MOOD.

OF the numerous conking sovea ever in-
troduced, the "Governor Penti" is em-

phatically the mu>t superior. It is of recent
invention, being patented in the year 1858
This stove tins already won fur itseif the en-
viaide reputation of Wing a Complete success,
and with the additional improvements consis-
ting of the plate* exposed to the tire Wing
double, making it therefore more durable than
any other stove in the market. This stove
has Won gotten up expressly for country
tiade, as it has been a general complaint and
an undeniable fact that the cooking stoves
in tuufactijied heretofoie have been entirely
tjfj light. The Governor Penn exceeds all
- tiy gi) per cent, in iceight, which gives
.: h:i advantage in throwing out and retain
log atore heat. It has the largest oven arid
.?eav.iit gra'e, the largest Hue and strongest
draught, and has proved itself the best ha
king ar.-i cook ng st ?ve known either with
wood or coal. For sale hv

etp:4 F. G FRAXCISCUS.

Great Reduction in Prices of
Cocking Stoves.

nnilE Hope, Pennsylvania, Royal Cook,
*- New World, Globe, Daylight arid Sunrise

Cook Stoves at the following iow rates :
No. G cooking stoves $14.00") Complete with

~

" " 16.00 1 pipe and all the
18.00 f usual iron pots

9 " " 22.00 J & tin fixtures.
The largest stock of ail other kinds of wood

and coai Stoves at equally low rates, for sale
bv F. G" FRANCISCUS.

I 1 AS Burning. Room and Parlor Stoves for
\JT .sale very low.

Galvanized Coal Buckets, Plain Iron Coal
Buckets, a large assortment?five different
kinds, for sale cheap by

set>l3 F. G. FRAXCISCUS.

RIM and concentric Bands, Silvered and
Plated Tup Props, Staples and Keys, Ax-

les, Springs, &c\, for sale bv
eepl3 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

{?*TAK Faucets, best in use, Butcher's
iO Knives, Porch and Post Supporters.?
Butcher's Steel?new article. Brick Trowels,
Halter Chains, Stove Blacking, Saddlery
Ware of all kinds, for sale by

eepl3 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

T I ICKORY Shafts and Felloes. Gum
jL_l_!libß. Oak Felloes and Spokes. Sleigh
Stuff. Bows, &c., for sale by

tepia F. G. FRANCISCUS.

OO PF.R Keg for Kails?the liar
i jsburg?best in the market, foi

sale by F. G. FRA NCISC L&,

HEALTH & ITS PLEASURES
OE

Disease with its Agonies :

CHOOSE BETWEEN TBEM.

IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
Nervous Disorders.

What is more fearful than a breaking down of the

nervous svsiemt To be excitable or nervous in a

small degree i- most d.stressing, for where can a rem-
e,iv Is- found ? There is one dnnk hut huh- wine

beer. or spirits, or tar letter, none: take no coll-, L-

wak tea being preferable; pet all the f.esh air you
: mke three or lour Pills everv night eat plenty

of solids, avoiding the use of >! q>s: aud if these gol-

den rules are followed, you wiil l>e happy in mind and

strong in body, and forget you have any nerves.

.Hothers and Daughters.
If there is one thing more than another for which

these Pills are so famous it is their purifying proper-
u,--. e-peciailv their power ofcleatisingthe blood from
all impurities, and removing dangerous and suspen-
ded secretions. Universally adopted as the one grand
rem dy for female complaints, they never fail, never

meaken the -\sina, and always bring about whai ia re-
quired.
Sirk Headaches and want of Appetite.

Th< feelings which so sadden us. most frequently
arise from aitnovanees or trouble, from olw-trtlcteu
perspiration. or from eating and drinking what is un-
fit for us. thus disordering the liver and stomach.

These organs niu.-t be regulated ifvou wish to IK- well.
The Pills, if taken according to the printed instruc-
tions. will quickly rcs;,>re a healthy action to l> >th liv-
er and stomach, whence follow as a natural conse-
quence. a good appetite and a clear head. In the

East and West Indies -careciy any ctiter medicine
is ever used for these disorders.

Disorders of the kidneys.
In nil ci -ease- affecting these organs, whether they

secrete too mu -h or too httle water; or whether they
he afflicted with stone or gravel, or with aches and

pain- settled in the iom- over the regions of the kid-
nev-. these Pills should be taken according to the
pruited directions, and the Ointment should be well
rubi .-d into the small of the ba<-k at bed time. This
treatment will give almost immediate relief when all
other means have failed.

For Stomachs out of order.
No medicine will so effectually improve the tone of

the stomach a- tiic-.se Pills; they remove allacidity
K -alioacd ? ither by intemperance or improper diet.
They nadi the liverand reduce it to a healthy action;
they are wonderfully efficacious in case- of -pasm?-
in fact they never fail in curing all disorders of the
Liver and Stoma-;!;.
Acne. Fevers of all .Sore Throats.
Asthma. kinds, jStone and Gravel
Bilious Compla'ts Fit®, ISec'ndary Synip-
Blotches on the Gout. ; toms.

Skin, Ilmtd-acho, T ic-Doulourcux,
B"Wcl Compla'ts. Indigestion, ITumours,
Colic-. Inflammation, fleers,
< >. n - npation of .Jaundice. Venereal Affec's

the Bowels, Liver Complai'ts. U arms of all
Con-umption, Lumbago, kinds.
Debility, Piles. jWeakness from
I Rheumatism, 1 whatever cause,
D>-eatery, Retention of 4c., itc.
Erysipelas. Urine, I
Fc ma 1 e irrctru- Scrofula, or j

iaritie-. King's Evil, 1
CAUTIQX!?None are genuine unless the words

?? HOUOWAT,NEW VOU U> L mu," are diacernableas
a water-mark in every leaf of the 1,.k of directions
around each pot or'box; the same may be plainly
seen by h tdittg tie leaf to the Ugh*. A haadaone r--
ward vv :ii he given x<> any one rendering such irifor-
in ition a- may lead to the detection of any party or
parties counterfeiting the medicines or vending the
same, knowing tlo-rn to he spurious.

./Sold at the .Manufactory of Professor llolloway,
SO Maiden Lane. New York, and by all respectable
Druggist- au.i Dealers in Medicine, throughout the
civiliz-d world, in boxes at go cents, t>2 cents and $1
each.

There is considerable saving by taking the lar-
ger sizes.

N. b. ?Directions for the guidance of patients in ev-
ery disorder are affixed to each box. rny3

NEW ARRIVAL!"
s T. COX has just returned from

the City with a tremendous
large stock of

'& c*3d

Having carefully selected this stock, I cat

safely rec unmend it to my customers and all
who desire a neat, cheap, and durable Boot
ik Shoe. Having the largest stock of Boots

i in town I solicit ail to call and at least exam
ine it and prices before purchasing elsewhere,

; as I am determined to sell cheaper than the
! cheapest, for cash.

A large stock of home made work constant-
ly on hand, and customer work made to or-
der on shortest notice and at lowest prices.
My terms are positively cash on accouut ut
small profits.

oct4 T. COX.

; FINAL DECISION?
VFTER a large and enthusiastic meeting

of the citizens of Mifflinand the adjoin-
j ing counties, it is finally decided that

BILLY JOHNSON
has the

Largest. Cheapest and Best
stock of

Bocts and Shoes
in this section of the country.

In addition to his former stock, he has had
! a large arrival of new, suitable for fall and
I winter trade, which is decidedly CHEAPER
j THAN EVER. It is only taking up time
i and space to enumerate prices?the best way

to find that out is to call and see for your-
selves. Nothing charged for showing goods.
Hi- stock of HOME MADE WORK i* large
and not to be surpassed in quality. Work of
all kinds made to order on the shortest notice
and on reasonable terms. REPAIRING at-
tended to at all times promptly,

j Our customers will please hear in mind
that our terms are strictly CASH. Small
profits will not suit to charge. All goods
must be paid for before delivered, and where
they do not suit monev wiil be refunded.

Sept. 27, 1860.

i A aßiaiDß
FOR EVERYBODY.

THE DAYLIGHT GAS BURNER COOK.
\ CCORDING to a oona tide agreement be- |

I J\ tween A. J. Gallagher (the manufactu-
rer of the above stove) and J. Irvin Wallis,

| no oue can get this stove direct from the Foun- \
| dry to sell in this place, but the undersigned; 1
! therefore, all persons wanting this Stove will
j find it to their interest to call on the proper
person, hi they are not second hatided and
can he furnished cheaper than the cheapest
for several reasons.

Don't mistake the place?Sign of the BIG
COFFEE I'OT. where you will also find me
engaged in my legitimate business, trying to
make a fortune by selling Tin Buckets, Pans,

! and three cent Tin Cups
jy 19 J. IRVIN WALLIS.

??

! Vl7AITERS?A very fine assortment of
? V large, medium and small Waiters, (or

sale at prices to suit all pockets.
sep!3 F. G. FKANCISCUS,

VIM TOU S'JfilS.
BEAUTIFUL NEW GOODS!

SJ. BRISBIN has just returned from
? the east and opened out a large and

well selected assortment of Goods, which he

offers to the puhiic at very low prices, the
truth of which will be ascertained by a visit
to his store, corner of Market and Wayne
streets, c pposite the jail. For

Ladie's W ear
be has a fine assortment, a few of which we
will mention:
ORG AMDIES, 25 to SI cents?these are very

tine f r the price.
FRENCH LAWNS, IT cents? formerly sold

at 23.
LAWNS, 6*, 8, 10, and 12 cents.
BAREGES. CIIALLIES, I>E LAINES,

GINGIIAMS. Ac.
IIOOPED SKIRTS, from 62jc to J1.25

Children's do., 31 to 50 cents.
A lot of SHOES r-eiling at cost?Heeled Gai-

ters. $1 00al.44?these are worth an ex-
animation.

In Men's Wear, he has CLOTHS, CASST-
MERES, SATINETS. UNION CASSI-
Mi.KES, JEANS, COTTON ADES, Ac.

Men's Gaiters at cost, and Boots and Shoes
generally very cheap.

A tine assortment of

OROCE}FiIHIS ;

QIEE.ISUAKE, Vlt LOW M ARK, TABLE
t I TLLKi, &c.

Please call and examine before purchasing
elsewhere.

Wool and Country Produce generally taken
in exchange for goods.

my 17 S. J. BRISBIN.

FI^UIT

?fyj-Wfy JAd is.
J. HOFFMAN, Lewistown, Pa., has

? on hand a tine assortment of Glass aud
Yellow Ware Jars of the uiosi approved pat-
terns, and at very low prices. These are war
rauted to be a superior article in that they
preserve the natural flavor of the fruit.

CsaCSpecial attenih n is called to our new
mode ot t-ealing, which is done quickly, and
coin nines economy with certainty of preser-
vation.

Lewistown Nursery.
The subscribers would beg leave

to call the attention of Farmers to
uct f ' iat thpy are alive, and

?Ai have as fine a lot of

TREES OF ALL KINDS
.or sale as ever off*red in Mifflinc..uiry. W
will he able to furnish Trees this faii in largi
or small quantities. We have all the choice
varieties of fruit on hand now, and if any
? >ne wishes any kind that we have not got, by
sending in their orders early they can have
them without farther trouble. Don't forg-t
ihat all Trees are warranted true to name.

Orders promptly attended to.
Address WARNER & BUTTS,
sepG Lewistown.

FRESH GROCERIES,
Sugars. Syrups. Coffees. Bice Teas

Honey, Canned Peaches. Pickles,
Quinces, Preserves, Jellies, &c

Which we will offer at lowest cash price.

V FELIX has just rnturnel from the city
? v'.il a ) j.t a:-> rtimnl of G.

Provisions, pared and unparetl Peaches. Cher-
ies. Prunes, Raisins, Figs, Oranges. Lemons,
with a host of things in the confectionery
line. You will also find at Felix's Variety
Store, a splendid ass <rted of China Mantel
0. Laments, such as Vases, Cups, and Saucers,
Tea Sets, and a large assortment of Toys.

COAL! COAL! COAL!

N O. I, 2 & 3 Wilkesharre, $4 25 per ton.
_

No. 4 do. 400 " "

Broken and Stone Sunhury, 400 " "

No. 4 do, 375 " "

No. 1 Lime do, 275 " "

No. 2 do do. 240 " "

Weighed on Roct & Case's patent scales,
and delivered within the Borough for the
above prices. Terms Cash.

MARKS & WILLIS.

The Sign of the

BIG COFFEE POT!
roc WILL FIND IS THE

Place to get value for your money

IN TIN WARE,
OR,

A SUPERIOR SAD OR FLAT IRON,
OR,

The Best Cook Stove in Market:
N'AMELY, THE

Daylight Gas Burner Stove !

And you will also find me very much pleas-
ed to do the best I can for you all. ifyou call
on J. IR'VIN WALLIS.

Lewistown, June 21, 1860.

TIIE EXTENSIVE STOCK
or

mil,-© & ssmmm
WATCHES,

CHAINS, BRACELETS,
RINGS, BREASTPINS,

ASD OTHER

JEWELRY;
FJ-.2T0? ARTICLES,

CLOCKS,
and a beautiful assortment of

BIDS AND STATIONERY
are now selling at greatly reduced prices at

Junkin'B old stand, corner of Brown and
Market streets, opposite Russell's Banking
liouse. .

who desire to buy at prices cor-

responding with the times, will please call.
Se#*All kinds of repairing promptly atten

| ded to. 11. W. JUNKIN, Agent.
Lewistown, April 8, 1858.

SLO-A-T'S
XSLXFTXC ZiOcS STIXCS

SEWING MACHINES.
J AS. M. MARTIN, Lewistown P. 0.,

augoU .Agent "or MiSin County.

TO THE PUBLIC

THE decision of Judge Nelwui, at Coopers-
town. (this day r.nnouaced) having bees

circulated broadcast over the country, we
deem it our duty to state that this decision

i of an inferior and petty Court, eati'iuitng its
influence over cniy the Sout.' cm Pis lid of

j Aew Icrw, has been virtually annulled or
reversed, so far as the Sloat Sewing Machine

I Company is concerned, by the recent decision
i of the lion. Chief Judge Dunlop. of the Cir
| cuit Court of the U. S. at Washington, which

establishes clearly' the fact that the Akins &

Felthousc-n Patent is the only original and
valid one upon which reliance can he placed
or Sowing Machines manufactured in the
On i tad "States.

Under this Patent the Sloat Sewing Ma-
chine Company are the only licensees, aud
consequently, despite the decision at Coopers-
town, all other manufacturers are infringers

' according to the highest legal authority in the
land. This decision of Judge Nelson is al-

i ready appealed from even in the limited dis-
' trict it affects.

GEO. B. SLOAT,
President of (he Sloat Sewing Machine

j Company.

FOR SALS AT THE

10VISrou \ MKSEKV.
varieties of Apple Trees.

X i Fifteen " Pear "

Ten 41 Piuni "

Ten " Peach '?

Eleven *' Cherry "

Several kinds of CRAPE \ IXES, besides
Currants, Raspberries, Blackberries, Ac.

sepO WARNER A BUTTS.

SCHOOL BOOKS,

A GENERAL assortment of Public School
Books, Stationary, &c., for sale by

sepG
"

F. J. HOFFMAN.

4 PPLE PARERS, for sale bv
J\. sepG F. J. HOFFMAN.

OIL CLOTHS, from I to 2 yards
wide, beautiful patterns. For sale by

eepG F. J. HOFFMAN.

CtOPAL VARNISH.?A very superior ar-
' tide for sale by

eepG F. J. HOFFMAN.

C~IOAL OlL?the very best article in use at
/ sepG F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

CIARPET CHAIN, for sale bv
/ sepG F. J. HOFFMAN.

OUPER STARCH.?Every good Ilouse-
O keeper will use the best article of Starch.
This can be found at

sepG F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

SOLE LEATHER.?A good stock just re
_

ceived. of the best Red and Oak Sole
Leather. I have also a good assortment oi
Morocco, Linings, French Calf Skin, Upper,
Kips &e., all at low prices for cash.

mylO F. J. HOFFMAN.

®

! / lASACKS Ground Aiuui Salt. at? 1.45
lUU pr sack, at 11. ZERBE'S Cheap
Grocery. aug4

Wanted! Wanted!
l/A /ww j PERSONS of both sexes to
jl J.' 'V_'U inake money by buying cheap

Groceries, Baskets, Tubs, Buckets, Churns,
Water Cans, Brooms, Brushes, A'- . ,£e. at

aug4 ZERBE'.

AITHITE Stoneware by the set, 46 pieces
\ T in a set, at ?4 54.50 and $5, warrant

ed good. Also, various other articles, such
as Toilet Sets, Tea Sets, Dinner Sets. See. at

ang4 ZERRE'S.

4 EDITOR'S NOTICE.?The undersigned
xY. app mted Auditor by the Orphan's
Court of Mifflin county, to report upon ex-
ceptions filed to the Administration Account

of Samuel S. Woods and William A MeMan
igil, Administrators of R"bt. McManigil,
deceased, will utend to the duties of his ap-
pointment, at his office, in Lewistown, on
THURSDAY, October 26th, 1860, at which
time and place all persons interested are re-
quested to attend.

sep2s T. M. DTTLEY, Aud.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE ?The undersigned
Auditor, appointed by the Court of Com-

mon Pleas to distribute the proceeds arising
upon the sale of the personal property ofJohn
Sterrett, will meet all parties interested at his
office, in the borough of Lewistown, on SAT-
URDAY. October 27th, 1860, at 10 o'clock, a.
m., of said day.

sep2s
'

JOS. W. PARKER. Aud.

4 EDITOR'S NOTICE. ?Tbfi undersigned
/\ Auditor, appointed by the Orphan's

Court to distribute the fund in the hands of
Geo. W. Elder, Esq., Administrator of the
estate of David M. Baker, will attend to the
duties of the appointment at the Register's
Office, in Lewistown, on SATURDAY, Octo-
ber 20th, 1860, at 10 o'clock, a. m. Those
interested are requested to attend.

sep2s* W. P. ELLIOTT, Aud.

ROBERT W. PATTON,

SOrTH SIDE OF HiRKET STREET,
LEWISTOW N, PA,

HAS just received and opened at his es-
tablishment a naw supply of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,

Fancy Articles, &c.,

| which he will dispose of at reasonable prices.
' lie invites all to gi\e him a call and examine
his stock, which embraces all articles in his

I line, and is sufficiently large to enable all to
I make selections who desire to purchase.

pap*REPAIRING neatly and expeditiously
attended to, and all work warranted,

j Tbaukful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived, he respectfully asks a continuance of
the same, an 3 will endeavor to please all who
may favor him with their custom. feb2

I" ' "

HONEY, by the gallon, for sale by
decla A. FELIX

HEAR WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

Th* underaicred h*ving as* J Professor HUMPHREYS'
BPI CIFIC HOMOEOPATHIC REMEDIES In oar families
with the most sx''..factory reealts. and having full coiiU-
dence in their genuineness, purity, and efficacy, chetrfuUy
recommend thtm to sli pe-uns who w.sh to have sa.e, re-
liable, and eScaciou" r-m.di.-a ft Band ftor private or do-

mestic use.
The Rev. Win. Hosmr, editor of " The Northern Inde-

pendent," Auburn, N Y. ; the Rev. E. H. Cressey, D.D.,
Rector of St. Peter's Church, Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. U. I.
Ives, Chaplain of the Auburu State Prison; the Rev.

Spencer M. Rice, Rector, New-Bedford, Mass.; the Rev.
Allen Steele, New-York Conference ; the Rev. Samuel
Nichols, Kast-Genesee Conference, N. Y. ; the Rev. P. S.
Pratt, Dorset, Vt. ; the Rev. John E. Robie, Buffalo ; A. C.
Hart, Esq , L'tica, N. Y ; Uie Hon. Neal Dow, Portland,
Me. ; the Hon. Schuyler Colfax, Soulh-Bend, Ind.; the Hon.
George Humphreys, N. Y. ; Henry D. Cook, Esq., Editor of
The Ohio State journal, Columbus, Ohio; the Hon. R. U.
Graham, Moline, 111.; the Hon. Thomas J. Chase, Monti-
cello, F1 a.; the Hon. Joseph Benedict, l'tica, N. Y.; Wtn.
Bristol, Esq., Ctica, N. Y. ; A. S. Pond, E-q., Utlca, N. Y.;
James Pluukett, Esq., Nashville. Tenn.

LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
Ho. I.?For Fever, Congestion, and Inflammation.
No' 2. ?For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wetting the Bed.

No. B.? For Coiic, Crying, Teething, and Wakefulness of
Infants.

No. 4.?For Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer
Complaints.

No. s.?For Colic, Griping*, Dysentery, or Bloody Flux.
No. 6.?For Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Vomiting.
No. 7. ?For Coughs, Colds, Influenza, and Sore Throat.
No. S.?For Tooth-ache, Face-ache, and Neuralgia.
No. 9.?For Headache, Vertigo, Heat and Fullness of the

Head.
No. 10.? Dtspbpsu Piua? For Weak and Deranged

Btomach, Constipation, and Liver Complaint.
No. 11.? Fob Femalb XaascrLAatTißS, Scanty, Painful, or

Suppressed Periods.
No. 12 ?For Leucorrhea, Profuse Menses, and Bearing

Down of Females.
No. 13.?For Croup, Hoarse Cough, Bad Breathing.
No. 14.?Salt Rhecb PiLLa? For Erysipelas, Eruptions,

Pimples on the Face.
No. 15?Rheckatic PtLtA?For Pain, Lameness, or Sore-

Bess in the Chest, Back, Loins, or Limbs.

A.?For Fever and Ague, CUII Fever, Dumb Ague, Old
Mismanaged Agues.

p. E,.r Piles, Blind or Bleeding, Internal or External.

O. Fr Sore, Weak, or Inflamed Eyes and Eyelids; Kail-

lag, Weak, o- Blurred Sight.

C.?Ei.r Catarrh, .if long standing or recent, either with
obstruction or profuse discharge.

W. C.?For Whooping Cough, abating its violence and
Shortening Rs course.

In all acute diseases, such as Fevers, Inflammations,
Diarrhea, Dysentery, C <up. Rheumatism, and such erup-
tive diseases as Scarl.t Fever, Mens!-*, and Ervglpcias, the
advantage of giving the proper remedies promptly is ob-
vious, am! in all such eoceg the specifics act iike a charm.
The vntirc disease is often arrested at once, and illa'.i cases
the violence of the attack is moderated, the disease short-
ened, and rendered less dangerous.

Coughs and Colds, which are of such frequent occurrence,
and which so often la,, the foundation of diseased lungs,
bronchitis and consumption, may aii be at once cured by
the Fever and Cough Pil'.s.

In ali chronic diseases, such as Dyspepsia, Weak S'otr.ach,
Constipation, Ijver Complaints, Piles, Female Debility, and
Irregularities, old Headaches, Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
Salt Klieuiu, and other oi.i eruptions, the case has #|>*cifioi
whose proper applies" n willa? rd a cure in almost every
Instance. Often the cure of a single chronic difficulty, such
as Dt -pepsin. Piles or I' d irrh. lleada. l e or Female Weak-
ness, has more than paid f- r t: r ten timrs over.

PRICE.
Case of 20 vlalt com.V.e, in morocco, and Bcok .. . .f5
Case of 20 viait, ana B .k, p aiu <

Case of 15 numbered boxes, u 1 Bc"k 3
Case of C boxes, numbered, and Book 1
Simile numbered boxes, with directions 25 cents.
Single lettered boxeß, with <ii-e tiooi M cuts.
Largt case of a-* , ,'s, fc-r planters and phys tai t. sls

ALSO SPECIFICS.
Fob Asthma oh I'rrwatto.?Oppies-d, p'ffi. :lt, I.ah red

Breathing, led with Cough ar.d Expectoration. Price,
50 cents per box.

Fob Kak Dibcharqi* ari> DxArREM. ?P',c*.A.grs fron. lh
Ear, the result of Scarlet Terr, Meij.es, or Mercui u's.
For Noises in the Head, Hard .ess < f Hearing, and Kinging
in the Ears, and Ear-ache. Price, 50 cents |>*r box.

Fob St'KoriXA.?Enlarged (iian.!*, f large i and Indurat-
ed Tonsils, Swellings ai d Oi l Fleers, Scrofulous Cachexy of
Children. Price, .VI cents ;<r box.

Fur Gkbkral. Dkbiutv.? Physical or Nervous Wcakr es.
Either the result of Sickness, Excessive Metlicat'.on, or Ex-
haosting Discharges. Price, 50 cents ;-er box.

For Dropsy.?Fluid Accumulationa, Tumid Swt-Ulugl, with
Scanty Secretions. Price, 50 cents per box

For Sra-Sicks k?i* ?Deathly Sickness, Vertigo, Nausea,
Vomiting. Eickntss from riding or motion. Price, 50 cents

per box.
For Urimahy DiseAsiw ? F t Gravel, Renal Calculi, luff"

Cult, Painful Urination, Diseases rf the Kidneys. Price, 50
centa per box.

For Bcmibal F.MiasiOßa?lnvnluntary Discharges ar.fl
Consequent Prostration and Debility, Bad Results of Evil
Habits. The nest successful and efficient remedy known,
and may be relied U]x>n as a cure. Trice, with full direc-
tions, $1 per box.

Persons who wiah to place therr.se've# under the profev
flonal care, or P- seek advice of Prof. HiMrMi.sts, can do
to, at hit office 502 Brcauwsj, daily from i ill, to S P. 51
or by letter.

OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL.

Look over '.l ? ii*t, ui*ke up * isie of *hHt kii.d von
chooe, *ud iucloff tlie amount in & current note .1 'aio|.
by mail to our arid re**, -t N . .'<B2 K . uiway, New-York,
arid tlitme.lit.ine willbe duly relumed by r.iui or *|.reae.
free of cfcaree.

AfiKNTS WANTED.?Wed ?a-re an actire,efficient Apent
for the sale of our fie me. lira ia every f.>*ri \u25a0? r .immunity
!s tlie United State*. Addre.r I)r. F II! MPHttKYS Co.

\ BROT-W tv NKW-VOR*

Charles Ilitz Wholesale and Retail Agent
or Lewistoicn and vicinity, and druggists and
stores generally. myS

Fruit Cans ! Fruit Cans !

MORHET'S Patent *elfsealing and self
testing airtight Can. This can was ex-

tensively used last year, and I have made dil-
igent inquiry as to its worth, and found it to

be a favorite, because easily closed, perfectly
airtight, and easily opened. It is impossible
to close this can if not perfectly airtight, and
when once closed you have a positive proof
that it is airtight, i will insure all fruit seal-
ed in this way in cans that are sound. Be
sure you call at the sign the BIG COFFEE
POT. J. I. WALLIS.

P. S. We made a great mistake last year,
by altering d cans, because there were ma-
ny air holes we could not discover, that when
taken home they could not be closed, and
therefore th, can condemned.

Lewistown June 12.

Everybody says the central shoe
STORE has the largest and best assort-

ment of Boots and Shoes in town. Call and
try them. T. COX, Proprietor.

SHOE FINDINGS.?A full assortment of
Shoe Findings on hand, some articles

much reduced in price.
myl7 F. J. HOFFMAN.

BUTTER, Eggs, Rags, and General Pro-
duce taken in exchapgo fur Qoods, for

which the highest prices will be paid, by
sepfi JOHN KENNEDY A Co.

i\eat, Cheap & Durable.
W. G. ZOLLINGER,

Market fi'eeet, next door to Kennedy's Store,

Kls
always prepared to sup-

ply the public with alt the W| /
different styles of Hats of
the best qualities and
prices as to defy

tion. He has now on hand a large assortment
of Fall and winter Hats and Caps, of all the
latest styles, which ha will sell at the lowest
cash prices. He iijvites everybody to call and
examine for themselves, as he is satisfied that
his stock cannot fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand, or
will make to order, hats to their taste of any
required size or brim, at prices thatcannotfail
to be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad
vantage Jo give me a call, as a liberal deduction
will be made on wholesale purchase*, and es
pecially so to punctual meu.

Don't forget the plguce, newt door to Kenne-
dy's store aud nearly opposite the Odd Fellows'

SADDLES, HARNESS. &c .

The Auliscrilwir having
haml on,> of the arid Ia re*.,
*tock * we,-n Philadelphia
Pittsburgh, in order to acco®

motlate business to the tune*, others for sa| e j

complete assortment of

Saddles. Harness, BrMles. Cellars. Trunk.
\\ blps, Ha uie *, Valises, larpn Bag,, v

which are offered for sale low for cash ~ra,

proved credit.
Among his stork will he found some high-

ij finished sots of lijjht Harness equal t uarvmanufactured, ''

Lot all in want of good articles, made U
experienced workmen, give him a call

JOHN DAVISLewistewn, April 19, 1860.

THE STEAIC KILL
AGAIN

IISJ MOTION
Farmers and Mechanics, Look*

to Your Interests!
Having added to the Flcur and Grain Busmen

a large stock of

s!£©(&an*:: ss,
we offer to the public,

WHOLESALE OR RET AH,
a general assortment at prices as low, perhaps
lower, than the same articles can be purchait
in the county. Our stock consists of

FISH, COFFEE,
.SUGAR, MOLASSES

rick, SYRUPS'
CEDAR-WARE, SPICES

and all other articles in that line.
53Terins f'a*h, hut all kinds of Grain andProduce generally taken in exchange for goods
Country Grocers will do well by examining

our stock before purchasing elsewhere
All kinds of

COAL, SALT AND PLASTER,
always on hand.

MARKS A WILLIS.
Lewistown, April 21, 1859.

ta i LURING:
The undersigned having

JJw made arrangements for early
receipts of the fashions, is
prepared to do all kinds of
TAILORING WORK, at his

EPSa JPfl shop on Valley street, a fewS?|pl Bj i doors we-t of the Logan

P? rj air anc * 38 we " ar P rom plh' as
\i if mi it can he done elsewhere.?

I i g j Give nie a call ai d satisfy-

lion will be guaranteed
seplS N. AMAHANEY.

THE NEW THEATRE!
OPEN AT ALL HOURS!!

ODD FLLLOW-S HALL COKMB.

New Play.---" Nat and Jim,"

A FTER which the edifying and sui.eUn-
JiV_ tir. 1 afterpiece of " Something to Eat and
Sonething far Ecerytnxiy,'' will be produced
in the way of another fresh arrival of

Sugar*, Tea*, Rice, Beans, Spices, Chocolate,
Molasses, Ac.

Mackerel, Shad, Herring. Codfish, Ac.
11am, Shoulder, Bacon, l>ried Beef, Salt,

Flour, Soaps.
Queensware, Stoneware, Glassware, Cedar

ware. Hardware.
Boots and Shoes. Baskets, Carpet Chain.

GOODS,
Notions and Nick Naoke of all kinds.

Tohacco and Cigars of best Brands.
Pure Wines, Brandies, and WLikey,/rrt

from adulteration.
Everybody and anybody are invited to

come together, and see the sights. Duii'ifor-
get the place. Don't forget to bring al ng
the pewter and don't forget that we sell
Goods at prices to suit the times.

N. KENNEDY, Proprietor,
JAS. FIROVED, Salesman.

IP*5. All kinds of Produce taken inexchangs
for Goods. mvlO

Good News for the People!
JIST RECEIVED AT

Kennedy & Junkin's

m Sim.? win,
subscribers have just received ach<>>rt

. assortment of New and Fashionable
Goods, and will sell them as cheap or a lima
cheaper than they can be sold elsewhere.

We have all kinds of goods jcfias Delaines,

Challies, L wns. Plaids, for spring and sum*

mer dresses at low figures, also a good assorts
ment of

D33 3 3 3J123,
such as plain, figured and plaids, and are de-
termined to sell them at prices to suit the
times. We have also a fiDe assortment of La-
dies' Spring and Summer Shawls, Mantilla
Capes aud Dusters, at extremely low figures,
with a general assortment of Bounds fl'd
bonnet Ribbon. Flats, tfo.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
very cheap. A fine stock of Queensware ?f
all descriptions and prices. Also a fine lot of

JFarnUg (Stoccricfif,
of all kinds, such as CoflFee, Sugars, lea*.
Syrups, Kice, and in fact all kinds that are

kept in stores, and a little lower in prices.
Call and they will speak for themselves. At-

ro a large assortment of Ladies' Skirts, front
9 to 25 hoops, ranging in price from 50 cents
to §1.50 per sett.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
a fine lot which we will sell at city prices for
cash, and no mistake!

Ladies and gentlemen will do well bv ex-

amining the above stock, as we are determin-
ed not to be undersold by either Jew °r e.n

*

tile. All kinds of Country Produce taken m

exchange for goods, and the highest price*
paid for the eame.

'"7 KENNEDY & JUNKJX^
The paljy Telegraph,

Published at tlarritburg, Pa., by (eo. Uergn r At'#-
publiebes tbe List of Letter* by aathority, a*ure eva^"* 1

of it having the largeat circulation . BTerut*? s'S per year; the weekly and troi-wce >

al*o published at £9 per year.

Philadelphia Pally Ii
Published by J. R. Flanigea, 136 iSoutb Third U

four dollar* ;irannum.
The DolUr H itkly JVtea, by same ptblher, *''~

annum, j6 copies for #5, SO for IS, 23 **

ORANGES AND LEMONS for sale 9i
jZerbe's Grocery ettabinkhCMQ 1-


